INACTIVE - ALL ITEMS SUPERSEDED OR OBSOLETE

Schedule Number: N1-064-06-001

All items in this schedule are inactive. Items are either obsolete or have been superseded by newer NARA approved records schedules.

Description:

This schedule was superseded by DAA-0064-2018-0008-0004, Internal Web and Social Media Records

Item 1 was superseded by DAA-0064-2018-0008-0004
Item 2 was superseded by DAA-0064-2018-0008-0004
Item 3 was superseded by DAA-0064-2018-0008-0004
Item 4 was superseded by DAA-0064-2018-0008-0004
Item 5 was superseded by DAA-0064-2018-0008-0004

Date Reported: 5/26/2021
**REQUEST FOR RECORDS DISPOSITION AUTHORITY**

| TO: | NATIONAL ARCHIVES & RECORDS ADMINISTRATION  
8601 ADELPHI ROAD COLLEGE PARK, MD 20740-6001 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FROM (Agency or establishment)</td>
<td>National Archives &amp; Records Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOB NUMBER</td>
<td>N1-064-06-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date received</td>
<td>1-4-2006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTIFICATION TO AGENCY**

In accordance with the provisions of 44 USC 3303a, the disposition request, including amendments, is approved except for items that may be marked "disposition not approved" or "withdrawn" in column 10.

**NAME OF PERSON WITH WHOM TO CONFER**

Richard Marcus

**TELEPHONE NUMBER**

301-837-1942

**DATE**

7-11-06

**AGENCY CERTIFICATION**

I hereby certify that I am authorized to act for this agency in matters pertaining to the disposition of its records and that the records proposed for disposal on the attached page(s) are not needed now for the business for this agency or will not be needed after the retention periods specified, and that written concurrence from the General Accounting Office, under the provisions of Title 8 of the GAO Manual for Guidance of Federal Agencies,

☐ is not required  ☐ is attached, or  ☐ has been requested

**DATE**

DEC 19 2005

**SIGNATURE OR AGENCY REPRESENTATIVE**

Richard Marcus

**TITLE**

NARA Records Officer

**ITEM NO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**DESCRIPTION OF ITEM AND PROPOSED DISPOSITION**

"Live" web sites, production environment

See attached page(s)

**GRS OR SUPERSEDED JOB CITATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**ACTION TAKEN** (NARA USE ONLY)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
“Live” web sites, production environment


Content files stored on production mirrored servers: content files including written, graphical, video, and/or audio content, style sheets, scripts, and code supporting functionality and delivery of content, and boot sector files residing on production servers.

Temporary. Overwrite or destroy elements or entire website when no longer needed.

2. NARA@work (www.nara-at-work.gov), intranet web site.

Content files stored on production mirrored servers: content files including written, graphical, video, and/or audio content, style sheets, scripts, and code supporting functionality and delivery of content, and boot sector files residing on production servers.

Temporary. Overwrite or destroy elements or entire website when no longer needed.

3. Our Documents (www.ourdocuments.gov), a public web site providing electronic, reference copies of documents for use especially by teachers and students. The project was created in partnership with National History Day and the White House Freedom Corps.

All content files including written, graphical, video, and/or audio content, style sheets, scripts, and code supporting functionality of the web site), and boot sectors residing on production servers.

Temporary. Overwrite or destroy when no longer needed.

4. 1930 Census Guide web site (www.1930census.archives.gov), an online portal providing guidance, replicated from other NARA sources, regarding research methods using the 1930 census. This web site does not provide copies of NARA holdings.

Content files including written, graphical, video, and/or audio content, style sheets, scripts, and code supporting functionality and delivery of content, and boot sectors (mirrored drives) residing on production mirrored servers.

Temporary. Overwrite or destroy when no longer needed.
5. Emergency-federal-register web site (www.emergency-federal-register.gov), simple interfaces providing contingency public access to the online Federal Register in rare cases of national emergency and as authorized by the President of the United States.

Content files, code and templates, forms and instructions supporting posting of, and viewing of, the Federal Register in emergency circumstances.

Temporary. Overwrite or destroy when no longer needed.